Simulation of a pheochromocytoma--Munchausen syndrome.
A 46-year old female nursing sister was admitted to three different hospitals because of blood pressure crises of 300/150 mmHg which occurred up to six times a day. The rises in blood pressure were accompanied by headache, tachycardia and outbreaks of sweating. Raised catecholamine concentrations were repeatedly measured in the 24-hour urine and in the blood. The diagnosis of pheochromocytoma could therefore be regarded as confirmed. The investigations to establish the localization (including MIBG scintigrams carried out several times) showed negative results. Octreotide scintigraphy finally revealed a raised concentration of nuclides in the right adrenals. Selective venous blood samples showed markedly raised concentrations of adrenaline and noradrenaline in all regions investigated. After removing the right adrenal, which was of normal histological appearance, there was an improvement for six months. Afterwards, up to six blood pressure crises per day were observed once more. Fresh determination of catecholamines at various levels demonstrated the highest concentrations in the left iliac vein. It was then shown that the patient injected catecholamines intravaginally even during the angiographic investigation. A search of the patient s room revealed several ampoules containing noradrenaline and adrenaline as well as syringes and needles. - This case shows that in clinical pictures with typical clinical symptoms and negative results of repeated investigations a factitious disorder must be considered in terms of differential diagnosis especially when female patients with medical knowledge who have ready access to drugs are involved with a history comprising several stays in hospital which have not produced any clarification of their condition.